Covariation bias and its physiological correlates in panic disorder patients.
A covariation bias, i.e., the overestimation of random contingencies between fear-relevant stimuli and aversive consequences, seems to characterize anxiety disorders. Panic patients (n=30) and healthy controls (n=25) were exposed to panic-relevant, neutral, and phobia-relevant but panic-irrelevant picture stimuli, followed randomly be aversive consequences (acoustic startle stimuli). While covariation estimates reflected objective contingencies in both groups, only panic patients revealed a more negative Contingent Negative Variation (CNV) to panic-relevant than to phobia-relevant and neutral pictures. For startle reflex, only main effects of picture category were found, indicating that valence effects of picture stimuli were not specifically distorted in panic patients. CNV presumably reflects a biased processing of disorder-relevant stimuli by panic patients, perhaps with the expectation that aversive consequences will follow these stimuli.